
Hometown Heroes

 

The Telford Borough Hometown Heroes
Banner Program is a living tribute
created for the community to recognize
and honor our Telford Borough
Veterans who are serving or are
veterans who have served our country
in the United States Armed Forces.

Veteran Qualifications:

Living or deceased

Has a connection to the Telford
Borough (attended local schools,
relative, friend, etc.) 

Has been honored on Telford Borough
War Memorials or recommended by the
local VFW and American Legion Posts

Banner Description:

24” x 48”

Heavy vinyl

Printed the same on both sides

Will display the service person’s photograph, include their full name, branch of the Military
and the era of service (WWI, WWII, Vietnam, etc.)

https://www.telfordborough.org/about-telford-borough/page/hometown-heroes


Will be displayed from May through Veterans Day in November in observance of all Military
Branch birthdays (will be removed and stored until the same period the following year)

Each Banner requires the Hometown Hero webform to be filled out or the application below, a
photograph of the Hero in uniform and a payment of $175.00 (fee for banner & bracket),
payable to:  Telford Borough. 

Mail applications & payments to:

Telford Borough

50 Penn Ave. Telford, PA 18969

For more information, contact Telford Borough at secretary [at] telfordborough.org or 215-723-
5000

Supporting Documents

Hometown Heroes Application 110.19 KB

You must have JavaScript enabled to use this form.

Hometown Heroes Submission Form
Full Name of Person in Photo

Era of Service?

Branch of Military

Hometown

☐ Alive
☐ Deceased
☐ KIA
☐ POW/MIA
☐ Other…

Is the Veteran?

https://www.telfordborough.org/media/2136


Name of person submitting photos

Relationship to hometown hero

Phone Number

Email Address
Add Photographs in Uniform

Choose
a

file Upload

Unlimited number of files can be uploaded to this field.
256 MB limit.
Allowed types: gif, jpg, jpeg, png.
Permission
By checking the "I agree" box above, you agree, acknowledge and grant the Telford Borough
Hometown Heroes Committee permission to use the attached photo (which includes a likeness
of me, my relative or person being sponsored) in the Borough of Telford Hometown Heroes
Banner Program without payment or other consideration.

- Select - ▾

Electronic Signature
By checking the "I agree" box above, you agree and acknowledge that 1) your application will
not be signed in the sense of a traditional paper document, 2) by signing in this alternate
manner, you authorize your electronic signature to be valid and binding upon you to the same
force and effect as a handwritten signature, and 3) you may still be required to provide a
traditional signature at a later date.

- Select - ▾

Submit

Enter other…

Address
City/Town

State/Province - None - ▾
ZIP/Postal Code

Address


